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Fig. 1: IWRM Mapping MOSA, U+Ö/IEEM
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Fig. 2: Olifants River close to Marble Hall
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1. Introduction

1.1 Definition IWRM

“IWRM is a process which promotes the co-ordinated development and
management of water, land and related resources, in order to maximise the
resultant economic and social welfare in an equitable manner without
compromising the sustainability of vital ecosystems.”

(Global Water Partnership (2000), www.gwp.org)

1.2 IWRM South Africa II - MOSA (2012 to 2015)

Increasing the added value of all water-related activities in a sustainable manner is

the main research objective of IWRM South Africa II. Research of the current

project focuses on economy/financing and institutions to ensure the

implementation of the IWRM measures according to market principles (”incentive

engineering”).

www.iwrm-southafrica.com
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2. Project Partners

The following from research and industry are involved in theGerman partners
MOSA project:

Center for Development Research (ZEF),

Universit Bonny of

Co-ordination Component II

www.zef.de

DHI-WASY GmbH

Co-ordination Component III

www.dhi-wasy.de

HUBER SE

www.huber.de

LAR Process Analysers AG

www.lar.com

REMONDIS Aqua GmbH & Co. KG

www.remondis-aqua.de
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2. Project Partners

Scientific research and implementation of the project results are carried out in
close co-operation with the following fromSouth African partners
administration, research and industry:

University of Pretoria

www.up.ac.za

HUBER Technology (Pty) Ltd

www.hubersa.com

www.iwrm-southafrica.com

DHI SADC

www.dhigroup.com

Department of Water Affairs (DWA)

www.dwa.gov.za

water a airsff
Department:
Water Affairs
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)

www.csir.co.za

Water Research Commission (WRC)

www.wrc.org.za
R ESEA R CH

W ATE

COM IS IONM S

University of Limpopo

www.ul.ac.za



3. Project Region “Middle Olifants”

South Africa is an arid country, and water-related problems are increasing with
growing population and rising living standards. Besides the direct use of water
more and more goods and services are consumed whose provision entails the
consumption of water. Climate change and the refugee problem (especially in the
northeast and near the Zimbabwean border) cause regional exacerbation of the
situation.

The project region is the “Middle
Olifants”, a river catchment
northeast of Pretoria. The region is
characterised by a large quantity of
users with high water consump-
tion: households, large scale
irrigation farming, mining (i.e. one
of the world's biggest platinum
mines) and tourism.

It happens occasionally during dry
periods that users in the lower
reaches of the Olifants River have
to reduce their water consumption
to prevent damage for both the

population and the ecosystem, especially for the Kruger-National-Park. In
addition, many of the wastewater treatment works are out of order so that the
return flow of untreated wastewater deteriorates the river water quality.

Catchment area: 22,552 km²
Average annual rainfall: 500-600 mm
Average annual evaporation: 1,300-2,400 mm
Highest terrain elevation: 2,121 m
Shallowest point: 577 m
Population in the project area: approx. 1.6 million
Population density: 70 inhabitants per km²
Annual population growth: 1.18 % (2011, World Bank)
Human Development Index: 0.619 (2011, UNDP)
GNP per capita: 8,070 US $ (2011, World Bank)
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Fig. 3: Location of the Project Region,
Department of Water Affairs (DWA)



4. IWRM South Africa - MOSA

4.1 Results of IWRM South Africa Phase I (2006 to 2010)

Fig. 4: Modules of the IWRM South Africa Model

IWRM South Africa Phase I delivered a complete IWRM concept, consisting of
three modules which calculate the available yield of water regarding water quality
aspects (WRM, Water Resources Module) and an optimised water re-allocation
(WAM, Water Allocation Module). Technical and institutional measures to improve
the water situation and to secure a sustainable management of the water
resources in the project region have been figured out in the Water Intervention
Module (WIM).
Furthermore WIM included a franchise model to promote technology as well as
knowledge transfer from experienced water service providers to local service
providers.

Regarding to sustainability the actual water consumption of 400 Mio m³/a has to
be reduced to 232 Mio m³/a in order to secure
the future availability of the scarce resource. In
consideration of utility maximisation as
economic aspect, irrigation would have to face
the largest total reduction but also mining and
domestic use have to be reduced. This result is
in line with the actual political programme of
the South African government to reduce water
for large scale farming to reach socio-political
objectives.

Fig. 5: Sustainable Water Allocation

www.iwrm-southafrica.com
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MOSA - IWRM South Africa

4.2 Water Franchise

A business format franchising concept for water services (”water franchise”) has
been developed as a new and locally established management model. Within the
research project and with complementary sponsorship of IFC/World Bank this
water franchise concept has been elaborated and formulated in detail by the
example of “Matsulu”. The
water franchise concept
includes the training of local
service providers through
experienced international
(private) water companies
which improves the identifi-
cation of the stakeholders with
the project and ensures more
autonomous and in-dependent
operation and maintenance
compared to classic PSP-
models. This led to an
improved quality of installation
and maintenance and a
reduction of administrative water losses from 85% to 35%.

The franchise concept has won the World Bank Development Marketplace
Competition for water management innovation in 2006.

Iterative computation of the modules WRM and WAM has shown, that integrated
management results in better protection and efficient allocation of the scarce
water resources in the project region. The root cause of the problems is not water
scarcity, but insufficient water resources management. The sustainable operation
of the existing water technology plants is crucial for success. In particular in the
running and maintenance of the infrastructure it is less a lack of available
technology which is the problem, but rather the deficits in management and a lack
of technical abilities.
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Fig 6.: World Bank Award Ceremony 2006
(P. Wolfowitz, President of the World Bank (r.)

and Prof. Rudolph, Head of IEEM (l.))



4.3 Findings for IWRM South Africa Phase II

The results of the first phase have shown clearly that a successful implementation
of IWRM requires optimised technologies and sufficient funding opportunities.
However, in the majority of cases the bottleneck of success is operations and
maintenance (which has been official confirmed for the first time by the South
African government in the lastest water report). Because of this, the international
donor banks for development co-operation put great emphasis on concepts to
improve sustainable operations of water and wastewater facilities.

For this reason, the highest priority and focus of future research has been located
within the Water Intervention Module (cf. Fig. 4), namely on institutional measures
and economics/financing. This seems to be justified through the priorities and
results of most of the other BMBF funded IWRM-projects whose main focus is on
technical/hydrological aspects. Increasing the added value of all water-related
activities in a sustainable manner is the main research objective of phase II.

4. IWRM South Africa - MOSA

www.iwrm-southafrica.com

Fig. 7: Groblersdal Wastewater Treatment Works



MOSA Impressions

Fig. 8: Decanting Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) with detail view



5. Project Components MOSA

5.1 Value Generating Water Intervention Measures

Based on Water Intervention Module 1.0 (WIM), tow different approaches shall be
followed that complement each other:
First, it is objective of IWRM II to link all functions of local activities from the
beginning to the IWRM-concepts to secure the sustainability of the IWRM
measures. The main focus shall be to analyse the international share of
functions/actions necessary for water management. That includes national and
international working relations, supply chains and value-chains in the context of
IWRM. Furthermore, all measures found to be reasonable must be designed in a
way that they will not fail in implementation due to a lack of “ownership”.

The second objective of IWRM II is to analyse the water value-flow along the whole
hydrological water cycle. Within this approach of the research program, the
researchers intend to attest and verify the concept of “virtual water” and/or”water
footprint”. This might help to identify, when, where and for what, water services
will bring the highest socio-economic advantages.

Value Generating Water Intervention Measures

Enhancing the value

flow of water utilisation
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Fig.. 9: Interaction of the Project Componentens

Fig. 10: Value Chain
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MOSA Project Components

Research Topics in the context of Value Generating Water Intervention
Measures:

• Analysis of and new approaches in international division of labour,
supply and value chains of water management

• Cost-benefit analysis and optimisation of the whole hydrologic circle

• Vacuum Rotation Membrane (VRM) pilot facility (see figure 11)

• Investment scheme for water management and sustainable utility
management

• Detailed investigation of fiscal and legal issues

• Value generating sewage sludge utilisation concepts

Technological and Operational Facility Refurbishment Concept

A number of wastewater treatment works are existing in the project region, but a
lot of them do not work properly (cf. chapter 4.3). A pilot technology shall be
t e s t e d w i t h i n t h e
framework of the MOSA
project that shall improve
the performance and
extend the capacity of
exist ing wastewater
t r e a t m e n t w o r k s
(membrane bioreactor,
see F ig . 11 ) . Th i s
techno logy wi l l be
adapted to work under
local african conditions.

Furthermore a com-
prehensive organisation
and business model is
to be developed and
verified as part of the water intervention module (cf. Fig. 4).

Fig.: 11: HUBER VRM (Vacuum Rotation Membrane)
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5.2 Capacity Development

One conclusion of IWRM South Africa I was, that have on thenational institutions
one hand well founded technical knowledge, but on the other hand a lack of
economical comprehension and knowledge (particularly among policy-makers)
to execute their administrative role and to define the regulatory framework of the
water sector in a proper way which is vital for a successful implementation of
IWRM.

On a level deficits of practical experience, application-orientedregional and local
knowledge and essential training background are to be found.

To realise enhanced participation and ownership of the target audience, a variety
of different activities are necessary. Along with this capacity building, institutions
have to be strengthened to succeed in enforcement and to assure enduring and
sustainable success of the IWRM measures.

Fig.: 12: IWRM Workshop

www.iwrm-southafrica.com
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Capacity Development includes::

Workshops on Technologies & Facilities Operations

• Water efficiency

• Modified VRM technology

• Refurbishment & modular extension of wastewater treatment

• Pre-fabricated environmental packaging systems

• Technical operations and business administration of water and
wastewater facilities

Workshops on Institutions & Governance

• IWRM concept and basics

• Water value flow, water footprint and virtual water

• IWRM implementation

• Water management on municipal level

Awareness Building by use of Educational Games (see chapter 6.1).

Incentive Engineering

Based on the research teams experience both of IWRM South Africa I and of
international experience in water research and development assistance projects,
a necessary condition for IWRM success is to promote the involved parties interest
to continuously improve and apply trained knowledge and skills.

IEEM has coined the term “incentive engineering” as a central focus of IWRM. By
now, this term is used by the United Nations, UN Water and donor banks such as
World Bank.

MOSA Project Components
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5.3 IWRM-Modelling

Further Development of the IWRM-Model for Application

The third component of IWRM South Africa II is practical use and review of the
model developed during phase I. This includes updates, refinement of the model
to the present situation and integrating
new data.

The IWRM tools are to be implemented
as web-based-GIS (Geographic
Information System, see Fig. 13) so that
few server-installations will be
sufficient to provide a solution ready to
use. End users shall be able to work
with the data and cards using common
web browsers.

Fig. 13: GIS-based Project Results

• Update of WRM, WAM & WIM
• Incorporation of a computer-based Decision Support Systems (DSS)
• Development of a GIS planning model
• Exploring the role of information and communication technologies

(ICT) for innovations within the water value chain

Online Analysis and Data Transfer System

Main objective of this part is to develop an online analysis and data transfer system
in close cooperation with the South African supervisory authorities. The system, a
mobile laboratory with remote measurement and transmission techniques, has to
be adapted to the local conditions and to be tested in different situations.

The results shall be provided for the South African authorities and for further
updates and evaluation of the IWRM model by the project partners.

www.iwrm-southafrica.com
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5.4 Cross Border Dissemination

Cross Border Dissemination is an essential part of IWRM South Africa II concerning
practical use and pertinence of the project results. By transferring the project
outcomes to other regions, the results can be evaluated and potential trade-offs
can be identified.

• Exchange of information
• Strengthening south-south dialogue
• Increasing practical use and pertinence
• Evaluation of the project results

South Africa has - as a comparatively well developed country on the African
continent - an exemplary function and serves as a basis for major international
companies when it comes to the adaption and dissemination of technologies and
services. South Africa as the “hub” for technology and knowledge transfer to the
African continent has gained massively in importance because of the current
political and economical situation in the Maghreb region (yet known as the
“northern hub” for Africa). Therefore cross border dissemination is particularly
important for the MOSA project.

IWRM MOSA Project Components
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Fig. 14: Kick-Off Workshop Participants, Pretoria, November 2012



6. Project Status/Implementation

6.1 Modelling and Water Game

The design and development of a detailed water management model based on
MIKE Basin will be realised by DHI-WASY GmbH.

This model will also be the basis for accompanying measures of local capacity
development. Several educational and training activities are planned to realise
enhanced participation and “ownership” of local actors. An educational game
(”Water Game”) to support these capacity building activities and to build
awareness for water related issues is another part of the project.
Basing on a game-concept by UNEP-DHI, the further development of the water
game within the MOSA project started in 2012. Critical issues in water resources
management are to be shown through serious gaming.

The general catchment model for the “Middle Olifants” basing on the MIKE Basin
modelling software component is integrated into the interactive educational
game. It will be available via web browser. Input will be forwarded to the MIKE
Basin server. The main task of the server is a minimised simulation of the water
management model for the game. A “Game-Simulation-Driver” has been
developed to ‘translate’ requirements of the game to MIKE Basin model
parameters. A prototype of the game was presented on the Kick-Off Workshop in
Pretoria, South Africa, in November 2012.

Fig. 15: Water Game basing on the Olifants catchment model, DHI

www.iwrm-southafrica.com



Implementation/Project Status

In 2013, the expansion of the game in terms of specific water management and
geographic entities of the MOSA region is planned as well as game performance
optimisation.

In addition, the MIKE Basin model of the Middle Olifants catchment will be further
developed by DHI-WASY.

6.2 Mobile Water Laboratory

Delivery and construction of the mobile water laboratory in South Africa are
scheduled by LAR Process Analysers for the first half of 2013.

For the realisation of the major
project goals it was planned to
design a measuring container
with the approximate size of 3 x
2 x 2 meters (length x width x
height) and less than 1 ton
weight. This mobile lab needs a
short set-up time to be ready
for operation on site.

Basing on the measurement
r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d t h e
investigation of the specific
local boundary conditions (like
working conditions, climate,
logistics) a requirements profile
has been elaborated including
the measurement equipment

for the laboratory. A lot of different measuring instruments, sampling devices and
data processing systems will be used. The limited space inside the container has
to be used effectively and the components have to be placed useful around the
measuring station.

Because of considerable differences both of the water level and of the conditions
of the riparian zones, sampling has to be carried out by a special buoy which can
be stored on the truck and easily positioned in the river.

Fig. 16: Mobile Water Laboratory, LAR
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6.3 Pilot Plant for Wastewater Treatment and Service Water
Production

A pilot plant for wastewater treatment has been designed by HUBER SE in 2012.
Wastewater shall be clarified by primary treatment and a membrane bioreactor
(VRM 20, cf. Fig. 11). It is the aim of the project to prepare the sewage for re-use
and for discharge of the permeate into rainwater or irrigation channels in South
Africa.

The construction planning including a detailed installation diagram as well as an
inspection of the Segefield wastewater treatment works which is a possible pilot
site in South Africa have been completed.

Currently a coordinated installation concept of the pilot plant at the HUBER
headquarters in Berching and at the South African pilot site is designed. The pilot
plant is expected to be put into operation in the second quarter of 2013 in
Berching and test series focusing on scavenging air will start in the third quarter of
2013. After that, the pilot plant will be transferred to the South African pilot site for
further tests.

Fig. 17: Flow Diagram of the Pilot Plant, HUBER

www.iwrm-southafrica.com
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MOSA Impressions

Fig.. 18: Sewage Ponds, Leeuwfontein



7. Networking

Further IWRM and related BMBF projets with participation of MOSA partners:

IWRM Lower
Jordan Valley IWRM

Iran

IWRM Indonesia

AKIZ Vietnam

IWRM Shandong/China
IWRM Guanting/China

IWRM Vietnam

Khorezm
Usbekistan

CuveWaters/Namibia

Fig. 19: Worldwide Networking of IWRM Partners and Projects

AKIZ Vietnam IEEM, LAR
www.akiz.de

CuveWaters/Namibia IEEM
www.cuvewaters.net

IWRM Guanting/China DHI-WASY
www.guanting.de

IWRM Indonesia HUBER SE
www.iwrm-indonesien.de

IWRM Iran/Isfahan DHI-WASY, IEEM
www.iwrm-isfahan.com

IWRM Shandong/China DHI-WASY
www.dhi-wasy.eu/shandong.html

IWRM SMART/Lower Jordan Valley HUBER SE
www.iwrm-smart2.org

IWRM Vietnam U+Ö, IEEM
www.iwrm-vietnam.vn

Khorezm Usbekistan ZEF
www.khorezm.zef.de

www.iwrm-southafrica.com
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MOSA Impressions

Fig. 20: Loskop Dam,
largest Water Reservoir in the MOSA Region
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